
Torrance Rod and Gun Club

Hot 

Lines
By Al Coast

In this fast and ever changing life of ours, 
' Odd and amusing thinjrs happen. Like people 

from short hair to long locks, from side 
to freeway*, and from big automobiles to 

th* little death traps.
This is also true, a lot of time*, in changing 

hobble*. A person will go on a bowling or square 
dancing spree and nothing else matter*. Some 
time* they become very proficient at some activi 
ty and acclaimed for their ability. Then again no- 
tody will notice the change and they will try 
something- different.

A good example of this is taking place at the 
present time. A few years ago, I used to fish 
around the breakwater for opaleye and various 
perch. The following week, I might be up at Ana 
eapa Island, trying to hook a black sea baas. It 
seemed like everywhere f went, 1 would see this 
black and white outboard with a wild, reckless, 
but none-the-less sporting type sportsman. Many 
stories were told of his prowess as a bass fish- 

."trman It seems he always landed the seven and 
eight pounder without any problem. I found out 
only recently, that he was using 30 to 40 pound 
teat line. Of course, the size of the line an angler 
used does not decry his .sporting attitude.

One day it was brought to my attention that 
his boat no longer endangered the live* of seal 
fulls, seals, and sea urchins. What happened" to 
this bass fisherman with the widely known repu 
tation?

* * *

Lo and behold, a couple of years later, your
writer, who at times indulges in the game of golf.
eptt up with this angler with the bass-cathing rep-
Mtion. Instead of a boat and armful of rods, here
he is in a golf cart, with a golf bag so large, two

.ttddies couldn't lift it. and a hand book on how to
- wheedle handciap strokes from your friends, with

 Qt hurting their feelings.

The gentleman in question, one Wiley Pinson. 
For the next two years, he built up a reputation, 
comparable to the one concerning bass fishing, of 
always frettinjr five a side. In jrolf lantniage, this is
  ten stroke handicap from his friends! He did 
real well with this until he ran out of pigeons and 
had to give up that. Walking into the Torrance 
Sports Shop last week. I noticed that the supply of 
fresh water tackle was exceptionally low. You 
guessed it, Wiley has taken up fresh water fish 
ing. With the tackle, he acquired, he headed for 

. .Vail Lake. Now, this is a rather friendly sort of 
kike and the fish move leisurely about and don't 
hurry or get excited. They reported that for three 
days after Wiley was there, the fish population 
was so upset, they had to close the lake to get the 
poor fish settle down. He will be hard to get alone 
with if he ever learns to catch bluegill.

Grab this conversation when two fishermen
 Mt  

"HIYAMAC." 

"LOBUDDY."
-BINEABLONG?"
"COPLOURS."
"CETTHENANNY?"
"GODDAFEW."
"KINDARTHAY?"

  "BASSENCARPENPERCH."
  "ENNYSIZETOOMr 
.. . "CUPLAPOWNS."

"HITTINHARD?" 
... "80RTALIKE."

"WAHCHOOZIN?"
"GOHBAWURMS."
"F1SHANONABODDUM?"
"RY1HiNONABODDUM."
"WIIATrHADRINKINr
"JUGAPAI&ANO."
"IGODDAGO."
TUBAD."
-SEEYAROUN." 
"YEAHTAKIDEEZY." 
"GULUK!"
Fish fry Friday night at Torrance Rod and 

Oun Club clubhouse.

* * *

There are a few s v>ts left on the club charter 
for Sunday, June 22. The boat is the "New Hus 
tler," a fast and comfortable boat. And the bass 
the yellowtail are big and hungry at San Cle- 
ntnte.

John Ossler, a member of the Long Beach 
Tana Club, and your writer fished the breakwater, 
Wednesday night, with limits of three and four 
pounders prevailing. Ray Hawkes and myself 
fished Sunday night with fair success.

To the non-members of our club, we are hav 
ing* dance on July 12. YOU are invited and will be 

. wy welcome. Come on over and let your hair
 down aii'I take your shoes off.

Our inemtiership i.< growing, but not u fast 
ts we would like. It is our ambition to have a 
closed memU-i hip club. If you are a hunter or 
fisherman or a liancer, come on over and join up. 
We have two n»-w junior members and one new 
genior member, Alan Morse.

Next meeting, June 17   Plaza Del Amo and 
Border. Come on ovei ami make yourself known.

CIF Year in Review
Several Outstanding tesm 

and Individual accom 
plishments highlighted the 
1968-69 prep year, with Com- 
ptnn High 5 basketball team 
taking the lion's share of hon 
ors

Coach Bill Armstrong's ca- 
gers capped the first season of 
four-division play in the CIF by 
rolling through their 30-game 
schedule unscathed to stretch 
their unbeaten string to S2 
straight games and annex the 
first "AAAA" championship

The Tarbabes didn't gain 
their second straight CIF 
crown easily, however, as Sun 
ny Hills' Lancer?, gave them a 
stern test before being turned 
back, 59-55. at the Los Angeles 
Sports Arena.

St. Paul and El Rancho kick-

Shrine 
Game Is 
July 23

ed off the year by battling to   
»-20 deadlock In the "AAAA" 
division football finale after 
the Swordsmen had rolled 
roughshod through the season 
It was the first tie in major 
division C!F, SS. football ac 
tion since 19.M> when Anfheim 
and Downey deadlocked for the 
crown, and only the third tie 
since the play-offs were In 
augurated in 1915.

Newport Harbor, behind co- 
Player of the Year Eric Lind- 
roth. annexed Us second con 
secutive CIF water polo cham 
pionship by defeating Lake- 
wood In a match played in Uie 
beautiful Belmont Plaza Olym 
pic pool.

Another major surprise in 
the 1968-H9 prep campaign 
came when Garden Grove and

Bj

Claremont, both undefeated 
during the season, were elimi 
nated from the "AAA" division 
basketball play-offs which Re- 
verly Hills went on to win be 
defeating Santa Maria in the fi 
nals. 74-82.

Valley Christian, which had 
allowed an average of less 
than one goal per game during 
the season, and South Tor- 
ranee, which had averaged 
more than five goals per 
match, met for the second CIF 
soccer champion with Valley 
Christian emerging victorious, 
2-1.

Capping the outstanding sea 
son. Millikan's Rams exploded 
for seven runs in one inning to 
turn back Santa Fe's bid for it* 
first CIF championship and 
win the baseball title In a

game played at Dodger Sta 
dium.

Palos Verdes' Mark Pfeil, 
representing the Bay-Sky-Pio 
neer golf league, ran away 
from a field of the best South 
land prep golfers to win the 
CIF individual golf champion 
ship with   two-under-par (9 at 
the Mnnteclto Country- Club in 
Santa Barbara.

In team golf play. Warren's 
Rears parlayed consistency 
and outstanding Individual 
play by Jim Bradford to win 
the CIF team title with a five- 
man score of JM. 12 strokes 
better than second-plsce finish- 
the Bears with a 78.

Tennis champion Jeff Austin 
of Rolling Hills heal Tim Ott of 
Bishop Montgomery, 1-1,M.

SPORTS
HALIIUT IS KINO . . . Holding a 24-pound halibut 
caught off the City of Redondo it George Remien, 
  retired electrician who reside* «t 5230 Ruby Street.

The Hollywood Derby, which 
has been won by such past turf 
greats as Busher, Honeymoon. 
Rejected, Swaps, and Round 
Table, will have its 29th run 
ning Saturday at Hollywood 
Park. This year's $100,000 
added classic will bring togeth 
er the class of the western 
three-year-olds against one of 
the top sophomores in the east.

Representing the east in the 
mile and one-quarter test will 
be Claihornc Farm's Jay Ray. 
who earlier this year made a 
similar west coast invasion 
and ran off with the $127.700 
California Derby at Golden 
Gste Fields

Heading the Hollypark-bascd 
Derby hopes will be Mrs. How 
ard B Keek's long-striding 
Tell, victorious In a pair of 
stakes this season and general 
ly regarded the number one 
colt in California.

Jay Ray has raced twice

Horses 
To Race 
On Turn

One of the new features of 
the 78-nlght quarter horse rac 
ing season at Los Alamitos this 
summer will be the 870-yard 
races which wVJUmd the swift 
horses running »ound a turn 
for the firsl time in track hu- 
tory

Prior to this year, the fur 
thest a quarter horse has run 
In California was 549 yards, 
which, like the shorter dis 
tances, are rac«-<l on the 
straight-sway With Southland 
fans accustomed to longer 
thoroughbred racing around 
turns, the 870-yarderi should 
prove to be highly mirreMful.

Racing secretary Donald 
Smith plans ID stage two 870- 
yard events mghtly.at Los Ala 
mitos, although he hain't been 
able to csrd tno many of them 
at the current Bay Meadows 
meeting.

"At flnt there were not 
enough horse* ready to run 
that far," Smith explained. 
"But sow, there are more and 
more of them Mi-etching out. 
By the ttrw-we get to lx>s Ala- 
mltos, we should be in fairly 
good snap to stage the longer 
races."

During the first 22 nights of 
racing at Bay Meadows, therr 
have been 14 870 yard races 
and although many of the 
hor»e* had p.-evlouily only run 
st shorter distances, the races 
have been very formful

Six favorites In the 14 races 
have been successful, while six 
more public choices have fin 
iahed second Of the remain 
ing, one was third and the oth 
er sixth.

Jlmmer Jr , trainer by Dale 
Radon, has won both oi his 870 
yard races and has posted thr 
fastest times of the meeting to 
fur On May 3 the four year-old 
roan son of Jlmmer wss 
clocked in 481 second* and 
then came hack May 7 with a 
45 ft dncl mg.

since his California Derby 
triumph, winning by five and 
one-half lengths. He has met 
the nation's be it in his recent 
outings, finishing third to Ma 
jestic Prince and Arts and Let 
ters in the Prcakness and fifth 
in the Jersey Derby, won by 
Al Hatlah. .lay Ray's con 
nections had to put up $5.000 to 
supplement him to the Holly 
wood Derby, as he wag not an 
original nominee.

Tell will be trying to dupli 
cate the feat of his sire. Round 
Table, who captured the Derby 
1! years ago. He has cam 
paigned primarily on the turf 
this year, bagging both the 
Will 'Rogers and Argonaut 
Stakes on the grass.

The race which may have 
earned him more admirers 
than either of his turf wins was 
the Cahallero stakes on the 
dirt, in which he finished sec 
ond Tell stumbled badly com 
ing nut of the gate in the Ca- 
ballero, nearly unseating jock 
ey Don Pierce. He regained his 
feet quickly, though, and came 
within a half-length of victory, 
despite losing countless lengths 
at the start

Nnholme Jr. and Lonny's Se 
cret are given the best chances 
of scoring upsets Saturday.

Lonny'i Secret, s full brother 
to 1965 Hollywood Derby win 
ner Terry's Secret, has chsl- 
ieiiK<*l the top three-year-olds 
in the west all year hat still Is 
without a stakes victory. He 
wss beaten just a neck in the 
San Felipc Handicap at Santa 
Anita and then was third to 
Majestic Prtnc" in ihe Arcadia 
Derby. Lonny's Secret wai 
third to Tell in the Argonaut in 
his only outing at the current 
meet.

Others net to contest the Der 
by Include Kagle Fly. who also 
was a $5.000 supplementary 
nominee. Court Komi winner 
of three races this season; Ma- 
kor. Cherokee strip, and May- 
oworth.

Advance requests and reser-1 
rations fnr the 18th annual 
Shrine North-South Football 
Game and Pageant   set for 
July 13 in lx>s Angeles Me 
morial Coliseum   indicate a 
possible record turnout for the 
charity game.

This announcement was 
made by Ralph F,. Fulkerson. 
director ticket sales emeritus, 
for the event benefiting the 
Los Angeles unit, Shriners Hos 
pitals for Crippled Children.

The all-star pre-college ag 
gregations, carefully chosen by 
Northern and Southern Califor 
nia selection committees, will 
open training on July 11.

The Northern squad will sot 
up camp at Spaulding Field on 
the UCLA campus, with the 
South crew working out at 
USC's Cromwell Field, manag 
ing director Jack B. Rogers 
disclosed.

Tickets are scaled at $5. 
$3.50. and $1 50, and may be 
obtained at the .Shrine Football 
Office or through more than 70 
Southland Shrine Clubs, affil- 
iated with Al Malalkah 
Temple.
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Riders 
Are Vets

Motorcycle racing traditio 
nally has been a sport for the 
very young, so It's somewhat 
surprising that two veterans   
Sjmimy Tanner   and Shorty 
Seabourne   are the seasonal 
leaders as the riders prepare 
for this evening's meet at As 
cot Park.

Tanner holds a slight lead 
over Seabourne In s tight duel 
for the 1969 leadership Be 
tween the two of them, they've 
dominated the main event vic 
tories.

But behind the leaders are 
several young riders who are 
well up In the chase. They in 
clude Lloyd Houchins, Ara- 
cadia; Ron Kruseman, Ven- 
tura; Geezer Kmmlck, Down- 
ey; Tim Harris, Van Nuys; 
Paul Conserrlere, Culver City; 
and Jim Odom, Fremont.

Then, too. some of the ama 
teur hotshob have been speed- 
Ing their way into the trophy 
dash Keith Mashburn and Ter 
ry Dnnaher proved an amateur 
can get around the Ascot half 
mile pretty fast, too.

PISHING DIP.IY . . . Providing for   weighing in ttction ii   upright itruc- 
tur« adjacent to th* Harbor Matttr'i office at th* (Udondo Beech King 
Harbor. Impacting the. itructur* for Saturday's firtt fishing darby arc Mar. 
lin Club Secretary Keith Carlton and Club President Dr. Richard Carlten.

Pettigrew Still 
Setting Records

WILMINOTON MIADOWS
ooiy •AMOI

CALVACADt OP SPORTS ... All .port, will be en 
diipUy «» the firit Celvaeade of Sportt '49 Shew 
which opent Thuridey at the Greet Weitern Exhibit 
Center, Prometlng the event ere lill Schereder «f 
H»lmi F0und*tion, Jim Scot*, producer, and Chtryl 
L«». Tlit *v«nf will l*tt 10 day*.

Ron Pettigrevr, Peppcrdme 
College's smooth-striding sen 
ior distance ace, has accom 
plished something he never ex 
pected would happen so quick-
iy-

On the last two successive 
weekends, Pettigrew has shat 
tered two school records in tho 
nule and 3,000-metar steeple 
chase.

Last Saturday before 10,2fi9 
fans at the Coiiseum-Comptnn 
Invitational, the (-foot and 150 
pound athlete from Torrance 
established   new steeplechace 
record of 8:51.« which was 10 
seconds better than his pro 
vious heftt performance this 
year. His 8:51   placed third 
behind winner Bsrry Brown of 
the New York Athletic Club 
(8 M.I) and Bob Price of the 
Athens Athletic Club (8:40.4).

I'ettigrew's new standard 
breaks his own school record 
by nine seconds of 1:59.2 which 
he set last year In the NCAA 
college division track finals

The previous week he had 
lowered Ihe mile record to 
4:07.1 to break his old mark

FUNDS ASKED 
FOR VAULTER 
STEVE SMITH

Funds are being raised for 
Sieve Smith, two-time state 
pole vaulting champion, to 
attend the national meet in 
Miami Heach, Florida.

Donations may be sent to 
Coach Dick Siully at South 
High School.

Earlier in the week Scul- 
ly reported thai 1200 hid al 
ready been donated for the 
expenses.

I
of 4:11 1 which he set earlier! 
this year.

The original mark, before 
Pettlgrrw began his assault' 
this season, stood at 4:12.0 set 
in 1962 by Jerry Reich.

Commenting on his steeple 
chase effort, I'ctiigrcw said. 
  11 I hadn't run Uw lint mile 
so fast, I would have easily 
been In th>> u 40s. but I wsnted 
to stay with the pack."

Next stop for I'cttigrcw will 
ba the United States Track snd 
Field Federation Champion 
.ship meet in Lexmgton, Ky. 
today and Saturday

Peitigrew will UM this as s 
"warm-up" for the National 
Collegiate Trach Champion 
ships beginning June 19 at the 
University of Tennessee
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Th«u»«ii«Ji of Flih Cwiqfct Each Week!

At Redondo Sportsfishing Landing
ISLAND FREE LANCE W/BUNK 11 P.M.

liLAND Fill IANCI W IUNK I » M

I DAY BOAT 5:30 A.M. 
i DAY BOATS 6:30 A.M.

% Diy Bosh 7:30 i.nt 
H Diy Boats 12 NOM 
Vi Diy Boati 1 p.m.

DEEP SEA BARGE FISHING
DAILY 7 A.M. to S P. M. FISH 2 BARGES NO EXTRA COST

SHORE BOATS ON THE HOUR-EXCURSION RIDES
CHARTER BOATS-RENTAL POLES-FISHING TACKLE

FR. 22111 181 NO. HARBOR DR., REDONDO BEACH SP. 2-2064


